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MICHELIN-STARRED
DINING IN TAIPEI
台北米其林指南星級美食
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ust an hour from the Pacific Ocean and surrounded by mountains and rice terraces, Taipei is perfectly situated as a
food capital. Its subtropical climate and fertile soil mean that produce thrives here, though it’s only recently that local
ingredients have found their way into restaurant kitchens. This has not gone unnoticed, and after Michelin Guide
representatives visited in 2018, Taipei finally got the foodie reputation it deserves. From fine dining to street food,
homecooked to experimental, here are some Michelin-recommended spots to warm you up this winter.
距離太平洋僅一小時車程、被群山與稻田圍繞的台北，其副熱帶氣候與肥沃土壤，
孕育出豐饒的各色農產品，擁有成為美食首都的完美條件；而隨著米其林指南在
2018年登台，台北也獲得應得的美食之都地位。從高級餐廳到街頭美食，家常菜到
實驗料理，請跟著我們一起品嘗暖身又暖心的米其林推薦美食吧！

- Taïrroir 1 Michelin Star

A snug yet opulent white-tableclothed
space tucked in the sixth floor of a plain
gray building in Taipei’s Neihu District,
Taïrroir is as much pomp and circumstance
as it is indulging in simple pleasures.
Hand-carved copper plates arranged as
waves on the ceiling guide the eye across
the cool terrazzo tile floor and toward a
pris ne, white- led kitchen, cordoned oﬀ
only by a glass window. Here, Singaporetrained Taiwanese chef Kai Ho prepares
artistic dishes made with ingredients
sourced from farms around Taiwan. The
menu rotates with each season, but a
constant is the Yilan Yashang — a glorious
poached egg in taro purée topped with
dried duck, shrimp and steamed taro cake.

- Le Palais -
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3 Michelin Stars

態芮
米其林一星
台北內湖區一棟純灰色建築的六樓
隱藏著一個舒適高級、充滿白色餐
桌布的空間，這裡是態芮，懸掛在
天花板如波浪般的手工雕刻銅盤引
領著客人進入這個愉悅的美食殿
堂。在新加坡接受廚師訓練的台灣
主廚何順凱，以來自台灣各地農場
的食材製作藝術料理。餐單每季輪
換，但有道菜經常出現，那就是迷
魂香芋泥鴨：芋泥與溫泉蛋上擺著
宜蘭鴨賞、東港櫻花蝦與大甲芋頭
糕，是主廚以台灣北中南食材向故
鄉致敬的招牌料理。
www.tairroir.com

Don’t let the French-sounding name fool
you. Taipei’s only three-Michelin-starred
restaurant boasts superb Cantonese
cuisine in a setting that’s just as sublime
as its well-plated abalone-topped chicken
dumplings — you won’t find har gow and
shumai in ordinary bamboo steamers at
Le Palais. Take the elevator up to the 17th
floor of downtown Taipei’s swanky Palais
de Chine Hotel, where ample gold ligh ng
leads the way to a palatial dining room
sec oned by sleek black frames and giantsized emerald-color vases. Hong Kongborn chef Ken Chan serves an enticing
crispy roast duck (make sure to reserve
two days in advance) and a wonderfully
sweet and succulent barbecue pork.
頤宮中餐廳
米其林三星
台北唯一一家米其林三星餐廳 ──
頤宮中餐廳，提供的是精緻美味的
粵菜，環境陳設令人讚嘆，就如同
其擺盤美麗無比的招牌鮑魚雞肉燒
賣。從台北市富麗堂皇的君品酒店
搭電梯到17樓，明亮的金黃色燈
光引領客人進入由光滑黑色框架與
大型翡翠色花瓶隔間的皇宮餐廳。
香港出生的主廚陳偉強料理讓人垂
涎的火焰片皮鴨三吃（需於兩日前
預訂），以及甜美多汁的化皮燒乳
豬。
www.palaisdechinehotel.com/en/restaurant.php
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- RAW 1 Michelin Star

RAW
米其林一星
2018年，在台灣出生、於法國
接受訓練的江振誠關閉了他在新
加坡頗受矚目的米其林二星餐廳
Restaurant André，而他在台北的
RAW，現在的訂位名單依然很長。
在內湖區一棟玻璃建築裡，RAW是
深具吸引力的夢幻華麗餐廳，餐廳
中心的龐大彎曲松木吧台為這裡定
下基調，料理靈感來自傳統台灣小
吃，定期更換的菜單選用多達24種
來自台灣的基本食材，藉此向台灣
農民所遵循的24個「節氣」致敬。
www.raw.com.tw

- MUME 1 Michelin Star

Step inside the sleek grey marble cave
that is MUME, where dishes are like
gastronomical renderings of storybook
illustra ons. The brainchild of chefs Richie
Lin (a Noma alum), Kai Ward, and Long
Xiong, MUME, which derives its name
from the La n word for “plum blossom,”
is undeniably earthy in both presenta on
and flavor. The three young chefs, who
hail from Hong Kong, Australia, and the
US, harness local ingredients, especially
fresh veggies and edible flowers, to make
modern European fare, which they serve
on plates that resemble logs and slabs of
stone. Try the beautifully garnished pork
ribs and the beef tartare with clam mayo
and confit egg yolk.

MUME
米其林一星
走入一個光滑的灰色大理石洞穴，
裡頭是MUME彷彿將故事書的森林插
畫與其他創意體現為美食的餐廳。
MUME是分別來自香港、澳洲與美國
的主廚林泉、Kai Ward與Long Xiong
的腦力激盪成果，名稱源自拉丁文的
「梅花」，利用台灣當地食材，特別
是新鮮蔬菜與可食用花朵來製作現代
歐洲料理，並使用類似木塊與石板的
盤子裝盤。請一定要品嘗擺盤精美的
豬肋排，以及韃靼牛肉佐蛤蜊蛋黃醬
與糖漬蛋黃。
www.mume.tw
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Headline-grabbing chef André Chiang is
not one to go about his business quietly.
On Valen ne’s Day 2018, the Taipei-born,
French-trained chef shuttered his hugely
successful two-Michelin-star Restaurant
André in Singapore, but the reservation
list to snag a seat at his one-Michelinstar Taipei restaurant, RAW, is as long as
ever. Behind floor-to-ceiling glass walls in
Neihu District, RAW is a vision of playful
flamboyance. The centerpiece, a large,
curved pinewood bar, sets the tone of
the restaurant, which serves delightful
bistronomy plates — and sometimes
appetizers wrapped in tiny packages
— inspired by traditional Taiwanese
snacks. The chefs choose up to 24 base
ingredients — all from Taiwan — for their
rota ng menu, paying homage to the 24
“microseasons” farmers in Taiwan use to
guide their agricultural ac vi es.
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- Din Tai Fung (Xinyi Rd) Bib Gourmand

Synonymous with xiaolongbao , or
Shanghai-style soup dumplings, this
Taiwanese chain has gained cult status in
recent years. It all began in 1972 in a shop
selling cooking oil on Xinyi Road, where
Yang Bing-yi started making xiaolongbao
to supplement his business. Din Tai Fung
has since perfected the precise art of
making soup dumplings — 18 folds is the
golden ratio — and their xiaolongbao is
consistently lip-smacking good. Despite
its sprawling space — the original Xinyi
Road restaurant seats 330 people over
four floors with glass windows to peek at
dumpling makers — the atmosphere is
always cozy and jovial. Dishes such as the
shrimp fried rice, stir-fried cabbage, and
sweet and sour soup are incredibly downto-earth and perfect for sharing with
friends and family.
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鼎泰豐
必比登推介
鼎泰豐發跡於1972年，原本是在信
義路賣食用油的小商店，當時老闆
楊秉彝開始以小籠包補貼油行的生
意。自此之後，鼎泰豐將製作小籠
包的精密技藝精進到完美境界，每
個小籠包都是完美的18摺，讓人嘗
過後就念念不忘。雖然信義路總店
的空間並不方正，4層樓的空間共有
330個座位，但氛圍舒適愉快。蝦仁
蛋炒飯、炒高麗菜與酸辣湯等菜肴
也以樸實的味道虜獲饕客的心，適
合與親朋好友一起共享。
www.dintaifung.com.tw
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- Street food
ood Bib Gourmand

Ten street food stands from Taipei’s
night markets made it to Michelin’s Bib
Gourmand list, and among them is local
favorite S nky Tofu Boss. The vendor has
been operating from Nanjichang Night
Market for over 20 years and steams,
rather than fries, the tofu to give it an
extra silken taste. The amazingly smelly
treat is vegan with no added MSG.
Also on the list is Raohe Night Market’s
Fuzhou Black Pepper Bun, which serves
peppery meat wrapped in crispy, freshly
baked pastry. And in Linjiang Street Night
Market, Liang Ji Luwei makes over 20
diﬀerent types of luwei — meat, veggies,
and other foods marinated in soy sauce.

街頭美食
必比登推介
來自台灣夜市的10家街頭小吃攤入
選米其林的必比登推介，其中之一
就是已在南機場夜市經營超過20
年的臭老闆現蒸臭豆腐，用蒸取代
炸，豆腐口感滑順，是不加味精的
素食佳肴。饒河夜市的福州世祖
胡椒餅也登上榜單，用新鮮烘烤的
酥脆麵衣裹住添入胡椒的肉餡。而
在臨江街夜市，梁記滷味製作超過
20種不同滷味，為以醬油醃泡的肉
類、蔬菜與其他食物的台灣小吃。

❶ Stinky tofu
street foods)
胡椒餅

臭豆腐 ❷ Luwei (soy sauce-marinated
滷味 ❸ Fuzhou Black Pepper Buns
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